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'"For, sure I arn> that, however inuuch the nicans of carrying
out the antisep tic principle mnay corne to vary froîn those which.
we now use, the principle itself ivili cortainly bc uiltimratey .recog-
nized as the most important of iail those tliat shahtl guide the
priactice of surgery; and the sooner our profession is aware of
this, the better it will be for suffering hiumanity." (Collected
?apers, 1909, vol. ii., 198.)

Now visit *with nie the town of Worcester Il years later,
where the Association is celebrating its fiftieth anniversary
(1882), and enter flic towvn-ha1l a littie late, as I did, for the
commencement of the Address in Surgery. This tirne the speaiker
is a tali Irishmnan (Sir WXilliamn Stokes), and at the very moment
yon enter hoe is siippvrting t'le antiseptie principles withi the truc
eloque-nce of his couintryinen; and well hoe may do so, for only
three years previously, at a meeting of the Association at Cork,
the principles hiad received ïa nasty blow fri rny cloquent and
gifted colleague, -àr. Satvory. The orator 's hiead is thrown back,
his chest well forward, and hoe is in the ful swing of his address,
assisting the effeot of his words by the grace of lus action. H1e is
dressed in a tweed suit, if I sec arighit, and I really believe thlat
the strap of a field-glass hangs over one shoulder. But hoe is not,
on that acceunt, tlic iess in earnest, and his address is a right-
down good ,address.

And now take six years ago, w'hen a Scotchmian occupies thue
platforrn at Oxford, tail and stately, a mnan amngst mon (Sir
William MiNaewNen), who speaks in grave tcrmns befitting flic
speaker and flic subjeet. fie speaks aise, like the othêrs, on sep-
sis and antîsepsis, bunt the principles have long since been ac-
cepted, and it is only questions of detail wichl occupy the attenl-
tion of the meeting.

There is only one other address to -%h.ich I wvould conduet
you-that on pathology at the Cambridge meeting thiirty years
ago, whcre miy revered maiister, Sir James agot, i8 the speaker.

is eloquence is such that hiad hoe bi ..- blind hie would still hv
been a leader of men; and the genins of Lis nind looks forth so
clearly through bhis eyes that liad hoe been speechless hoe mighit
still have comimanded nany persons to bis w'ill. Hie is spealzing
on a subjeot hitherto but littie deait withi--" the consequences of
injurSr and disease in flic structure Of niants.» Until tha1t


